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1QD'S; MARKERS Fight Will Be Made by Portland Fish
Dealers Against the Closing of Shad
Fishing '. on . the 7 Willamette, Slough.

FLAGSHIP DRA17S

J
J,1UCII ATTEfJTIOn MMWIL1T DEALERS SAY

OF LOCAL UABKETSSHiEBHIBEi-L- . DDSSd TELLS
Cruiser ; Charleston Visited

price
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By Bherk AV Graham Co.'"7: e"
' The egg market lias shown de- - 4 r ds AMiq Adir10 BE STOPPEl OF BAD CROP The Le?dino Spccialis!

" . 1 i
t

elded firmness, during; the ; past
few days and as' the. price has Fighting: Equipment.
advanced the supplies sem to

' have fallen off., Most sales at 1 7.V -- I
Visitors ara1 permitted on board of ' ,. a maxe no misicaaing propositions, promise; 1 1

mlmnAaaiK,11ia Ktf narfrtrm all T nrAfntoA Sal
e) tho present time are being; mads a)

around flowlth an occasional .
Arrivals Show Remarkable Wheat' News QFrbm RussiaDeputy rden Mack Will the cruiser Charleston between ths

hours of 1 and S o'clock p. m. This Ise small lot as hlgn as Sic. .

; Drop Within the Week;Notify Fishers : or fctana The price of old potatoes has 4 ths regular visiting day on the flag
-- Forces the Price Up In
'h' Chicago. :

oared beyond ... reason and now 1 ship, but it Is probable that tha warshipHogs Are to Lose.
will bs thrown open to visitors dally

; while here. Hundreds ara taking" ad-
vantage of the opportunity of inspectPortland Union Stockyards. Juna Is.

, I Takeniby van Dusen.

Today' market feature: 7:V7--'1-

fihad fishing. to be stopped.
BjUmon supplies very scarce. J

- Y.t market is advanced.
'" poultry Is slower and unchanged.

Openln. canned values delayed.
i.o nur navel o'nt arrives.

It is simply a question' of being
able to obtain supplies .'at any
pries. ,iv' .8?f;k'''hf.ht '''''''' '

Poultry is showing, a weak-
ness, even ' with ' limited sup-

plies. It has been bard to move
thtg r week."1 buyers - evidently

Aivestoca receipts: !..,

trux aeaunf, moderate iees, laitnrui . serv-
ice and speedy caret have won for me the con-
fidence and patronage of the afflicted every--

herev, ''''.'':v:.7;;'7,;; - ;7,r:Vv77
I DAVt CURED fnOlBANDS

I have no specific or cure-a- ll preparations,
but treat each case separately and scientifically
according to its particular requirements, close-
ly watching it and carefully following its symp-
toms with varied remedies through every
stage, and italte my reputation on the result.

ing the handsome vessel this afternoon,
but It is believed that immense crowdsnogs, cattle, Eheep,Today ....188 734 .

- 144 : .
; MoUs of tta Wasai. ' A

Weelc ago ..... .,200 , V 760 1,600 win go on ooaru Sunday.
Barires were towed alongside this afA special Russian cabls t

Chicago nys that In ths south- -lear ao ........ a (76 s4
rrevious year.,...-- . 2 89 r-- (25being stocked. ... f ternnon and launches from shore will

have-- - to observe- the strictest cars .In
having passengers embark or disembark

, west ths weather'. Is very bot "
Potatoes break "All former, records..

Dressed meats continue In good .
oneop market continues to show astrengt hen! ng tone. - Receipts -- of late V..nd.,. further rains ,rs needed!"(Strawberry msraet in goou snaps.

Creamery butter shows good tons.
- 3)36. TAYZ1O3, :
tas Leading Specialistnave not Deen encouraRlna' to ths ad In ths south center and Cau'demand at printed prices. but e

shippers must bear In mind that e) vocates or lower. Drices. But 1S4 head
mere. jno crowding will t permitted
and violators of the stringent rules will
simply be ordered away from tha
bat gas and barred from returning, v

i The Charleston is worth a visit She
came Into the yards today as againstr Shad TUhing to Be Stopped.
2,600 head a week aio. .This in a moatActing under Instructions received

"from Master Fish Warden Van Dusen, tns handsomest warahla ever visit
this line of consignments needs
to be bandied promptly during
the warm, weather. Wejisve
noted several arrivals that were
In bad condition when received.

remarKatiis raiung ort in arrivals for so
short a period and ths trade is feeling
Us effect The recent advance made In

Ing this harbor and carries a crew ofDeputy waraen jwaca leu awn- -
river today to notify all shad fishers 740. - Her guns are of the latest type

and everything- Is new and tain ina Willamette slough to stop opera- -

casus region rains are falling.
? Arrivals at tha port of Odessa
-- ars .very poor. Elsewhere tbsy
r.ara moderate to poor. "

American trade . continues to
receive many complaints 'of
damage to oats by green bugs
in the middle . west v , Samples
Just received from Indiana show,
that the plant la in bad shape.

me price naa Been very easily main-
tained all arrivals movlnar readllv-a- t To see the Charleston is to view ths.

In Simple

Disorders

PAY
WHEN
CURED

MV FEB

$0.dD
'and this la apt to be the . case

unless extreme caution, la used. latest type or righting machine.
The flagship arrived in tha barbor at

ths quoted figures. For best wethers
sale are-mad- e as high as $4.75, but
some sales of off-ouali- tv have been

tions. ilr. Mack's Instructions from
, ths fish warden are to strictly enforce

the law and confiscate all gears and
nets in the Willamette river .or Its
tributaries after today or during the

about 4 o'clock - yesterday afternoon
Instead Of going through tha steelmade at a fractional decline from that

figure.- .'..,. ,,t onoge draw ths flagship was anchoreddirectly north of ths structure in 73 feetHogs Kouuas; bn wm Drop.
While temporarily the hos- - market

closed season. The law states that it
shall be unlawful to fish for salmon
In ths Willamette river snd Us trib-

utaries between March 15 noon and April FRESH FRUITS Orangea, 33 4; 01 water. Bn- - lies so near shore thatths band concerts held marnlni md Oestraetea . 3)ls- -bananas. Be lb: lemons. 84.6O6.60 per seems well able to hold its own at $6.75
for best stuff on account of the not over evening can be enjoyed by those whoIS noon, and between J una is noon ana "i orders.box; limes. Mexican, f.o per "CHICAGO WHEAT , VALUES. una in mgn nver nang on the castliberal arrivals, there is every IndicationjJovember is noon,

mo. nunureas 01 people occupied po--wriamitSsSS 100 pincsTmles. 36.00 per doi: grips
llt-tirmJif0-

tS ?ut trnft. 33.24 strawberries. Oregon.
3U602.OO per crate; cherries $1.00

shad fishers
- la said to be

Be sure your cure
Is thorough. Hot
one of my ps--June I. Juna 18. (lain 10. ui mis mere mis morning.

Bi mis time inat values win drop to $
beforo so vfy long. Receipts today
were. 188. head as against 200 bead a
week ago. (6 .head a year aso. and a

catching salmon and this Is strictly pro- - sooseberries. H'aicper 10-l- b box;

' Tarleoeele !".

Absolutely pain-
less treatmant
that eures com- -'
pletely In one
week. Investigate
my method. It la
the . only thor-
oughly scientific
treatment for this
dtsesse being em-
ployed.

tlents baa ever
it bitted between ths oaies mentionea. Pt... .5B,,, .$4Cb .00

ec.f,( .7i4 .$i4A .00T4
per lb; apricots, 31.25&1.40--

, loganber had a relapseBAKER HAS FINE NEWnominal number this day in liOS. after being dis. TUt Is a Tributary of XlvsrT tries, lee; blackberries. $1.2(191.60 per
Just what Is a tributary of a river I cratei peaches, 81.0091.26; cantaloupes. TELEPHONE SYSTEMCattla 9xmt Koldlar.

There Is no Isck of arrivals In tha at.

What Weakness Is

and How I Cure It
"Weakness Is merely a Symp-
tom of chronic inflammation in
the prostrate gland, brought on
by early dissipation or by tha
Improper treatment ef some con-
tracted disease. A complete and
radical cure Is. therefore, a ques-
tion of restoring the prostrate

to its normal state, andflandI sceomplish promptly and
completely without ths use of
Internal remedies. Mr treatment

charged as cured,
and 1 cure Inlets
time than - the

Is the most (noted Question in nsning i i.y.lriNimiiirva VkmiIm maw aft, acrlrles. Ths master fish - waraen eon--
(1.00 sick: carrots. 76c $1.00 per sack;irndu that the Willamette slouch Is ordinary forms of

Chicago June 1$. Wheat traders be-g- an

the day with the usual morningmarketing at a little drive in prices se

Liverpool was Ud lower and Min-neapolis was He lower on the curb.Damage to tha spring crop In Indianais yet to ba reported, but ths expert- -

(Special Dlap tea to The lonreiL)
Baker. Clty, Or., June ' 18. What Istributary ' of the Willamette river and treatment require.beets, $1.75 per sackr parsnips, $1,00 9

$1.25; cabbage. $2.60; tomatoes. Cali

tie market at this time. Today's run In
ths yards wsa 724 head as against 760
head a week ago, (76 head this day ayear ago and 99 head for tha same pe-
riod in 1205. Best sleors are still sell-
ing as high as (4.26 but this nrlca la as.

that the stream is included In the gen
fornia. .(1.6001.75: Mexican. 12.25; doubtless tjie finest, most complete and

most modern telephone exchange on thaparsnips, hoc .io; string nesns, iuc
b: cauliflower. $1.60 dos; peas, 96c;

rul law. - According to ;an opinion
riven Deputy Warden Mack by Judne
Mclirlde of St Helens and later given
publicity" .In" a 'case against George
Lynge for fishing without a license, the

' Bpeclae Bleod"
f Poises . 'Paclflo coast la now In operation in thishorseradish, (o lb; artichokes. I5(875o tapUonal. ,t - ;. w

A year see: Hon ajid rattla uUr
y mi soumwesi caused ns tradeto feel very bullish In anticipation ofdamage in that quarter.

- Reports from Chsleston, Missouri.
per dos: Hubbard squash. ) pel

Sttrloture, - lUes,
liost Tlgor, le,

Organle
Wsaknass, ete
are' also "among

Sheep steady to strong.cranberries. (10.00 W 11.00 - terludjce is auoted as saying that ths Wll Ha a local one entirely. It Is orig
city, installed by the Paclflo States
Telephone company in 1U new .building
on First street

i When ths plant la in full operation

sprouts. ( ) per lb: asparagus. Tie y more win 09 a nair narvest there,Official livestock prices:
Hogs Best easter n Orea-on-. M.7I:lamette slough is not only a part or

Ne dangerous
minerals to drive
the virus to theInterior;, but
harmless. blood

nan sas city has reports from four lmstnekers snd feeders. II.EO: China fata. pprtanc counties In Kansas where ths
ter dos bunches: rhubarb, 4o per lb:
green onions. 25o per dos; Florida bell
peppers pr,crate: Jiead. lettuce,
( ) dos: hothouse. $1.26 rer box: cu

inal and1 "dentine, sn nss peen
proven absolutely '.effective by
thousands of tests. - I am con-
vinced that by no other methods
can full and. peramnent restora-
tion of strength and vigor be'

the dlaeeaes , Xwin do e o per cent of last year.
ol Ohio. crop-w- ill

under ths new plans all of the power
used, on the Unas . will be generated at

eleanslng ?

dies that, remove
the-- last poisonous eat e te.staycumbers. McfH.OO dos; radishes, 16o

$(.26if.50. ' .

- Orgorr steers,
JJ.OOf 4.26; best cows and heifers,
$J.26$.60; bulls, $2.00.
$586l06T5Wth", . "" Ub.

tributary of the Willamette river nut
that ths slough Is In reality the

itself.- - whatHsruow
called ths slough was formerly the
tnain channel of the Willamette.

Fish dealers and fishermen take the
opposite view of the matter and contend
that the Willamette slough Is In reality

part of ths Columbia river. On this
basis the wholesale; fish, men of this

dos bunches': exrolanL 60o ner lb; green taint eared,' ' ;;':.7accomplished. '..:.., l"
t' i

Official Chlnaavi nrlnaa h. rmrfiVcorn, soiuo aos. - - , 5- i- ,
owrr ok uign wo.:Orocerles, Vats, Mt,

tne cenirai onice, tnus estapusning aoomplets central energy system withno batteries at the patron's end of the
line.-

The safety derlcea.1 to guard against
excessive current or lightning strokes,are considered perfect The switch-boar- d

Is large enoush to accommodata

S Otralghtg Square TruthSUOAR Cubs. $.11H: powdered.
Open. High.HOGS AND CATTLE STEADY Low. Close.city has decided to cooperate with each

other and have ordered their fishers to Jul y 91 It will cost you nothing to call and talk ever your ease, t You esn And
out all about your trouble and you can later arrange to begin treatment
any time you like. My ofnees, comprising ten rooms, are the largest.. i , - .w ,k. .i....k 1 X, t il 7J t KUIUCU V-- . U.JL I 71 , U

I VZVl

i 91

'.6B4

37 H
Former Market Still Showing a Loss f&tnber' 93H

96 Sorder to test tha law. tha wholesalers e,10r ' 9& granuisie I0.ST most elegant ane pest equipped in tbe west , - '
a city ef 6O.60O Inhabitants.

C E. Portsr is manager. Miss Ma-
rlon Stafford Is ohlef operator and isably assisted by the following onera.l

narreis. iuc; nan oarreis, jac; noxes. io i"ornier Arrivals. CORN.60s advance on sack basis.
(Above prices are 30 days net cash . . B24 6$ 52 63SAChicago, --June receipts:

Hnri Paftln Ahunquotations.; . 62
61

BZ -- 61
61H 60 62 V4 UKTHE

tors; iong aistsnce, Minnie Armstrong,
Ethel Moors, Ethel Taylor and JosieKurs; local. Rose Rlbble, Ethel Erwtn,
Ethel Hogoboom. Emma Gibson. Mauda

MUJNisy per crate.
COFFEE Pacxaxe brands.' 215.310

Chicago 23.000 20,000 11,000
Kansas City .....16,000 6,000 6.000
Pmsha 16,000 5.000 2.000

July .......
September .
December ..
July
September .
December ..

OATS.16.63. - .
Kelly, Rose Morgan, Flossie Strock and
Lissle Thomas; night operator, Clara

ttogs are steady, with 1,600 left over.Receipts a year aaro were 28 000. Mlsml.
45

88 '
46 1

371
38) 344 XOX3UI 02T. COBSfXB 3080030), POSTXAJTS, OXXOOSf.

. 45 49M

. 38

. 374 38H
MESS PORK.

tf SEuS IHlJ . s.adWMAAw . Baldwin; cierxa, Myrtle House and Flor-
ence Damon; telegraph operator, . ElsiexS! fi,i neavy. rougn,

6.80.06: light, $4.00(96.30.

to pay1 any fine Imposed on the men by
the court If their view of the matter Is
not- - correct as Interpreted by the higher
courts-i. --.!As a result of the close season on
the Willamette fish' supplies In this city
.are . very scarce .with, prices firmer but
unchanged today. '

. -

Egg Market Advanced Agaia. -

Egg prices are advanced again today.-- '
Practically all ths sales1 of candled
stock along he-street are. now being
made at 22c and one or two dealers
are talking of 22V4e. One local cream-
ery is said to be asking 24o for strictly

f fresh rfc but It states-tha- it has no
Vcggs. 3,'hnt.' , then, - does not make the
market. is now confirmed that there

r eastern eggs already in this mar-
ket and that Drices are beinf boosted so

livwuworin.catue Bteaay. .

Bheep Strong. ' July ......
September

July
PEOPLE AT LISBONNEW YORK STOCK MARKET

.1670 1586 158T

.1600 1615 1587
IARD.

. 870 873 885

. 890 -- 0 883

. 887: 890 883
ARE ANGRY AT KINGSeptember

166T
1687

865
883
882

853- 870
863

SALT- - Coarse Half pound, 100a, $11
per ton;' 60s, $11.00; table, dairy, 60s,
$15.00; 100s, $14.76; bales, $2.00; lm--

rorted Liverpool, 60s, $1 8 00; 100s, $17:
$16.00; extra fine, bbls, 2s. 6 and

10s, - $4.6006.60; Liverpool lump rook,
$20.60 per ton; 60-l-b rock. $11.00; 100s,
$10.60. -

(Above prices apply to sales of less
than car lota Car lots at special prices
subject to fluctuatlona)

RICE Imperial Japan, No. I. (c; No.
2, 6 45c: New Orleans, head, 7c;
AJax, 6e: Creole. 5 Ki.

BEANS Small white. $2.80; large
white. $3.25: pink. $3.26;"bayou. $S.0;
Lima", 6c; Mexican reds. 4Ho, .

NUT8 Peanuts, JurAbo, He per lb;
Virginia, 7Ho per lb; roasted, 10c per
lb; Japanese. 66Hc; roasted, 77HOper lb: walnuts. California.- - 16a ner lb:

Trading Is Even Lighter Than Yes-- 1 October IE CIM IBISHORT RIBS. , (Joarsal Bpeelal Smtos.) -tcrday- - Russian Troubles. '
. Lisbon. June --19. Street rioting todayif.?wfilB:..1, ! TS!!L fl0," SeptembeV:: 875 8?6 887 resulted tn two deatba and several Infast in order to allow ths handlers of

this outside stock to make an additional verv Km ail vq 11mA. 866 867 362am iaa -- v. i. -- . . . . V vwuuor juries. Tha outburst was against King
Carlos who Is attempting to rule tneprofit. lwevertheleSa ths local egg situa-

tion could hardly be firmer than at this
time. Receipts, while fair, are not up country without parliament Tha troops" ' Liverpool Grain.

Liverpool, June 19. Official prices:
Open. Clos. ' June 18. Loss

iiava cn cauea.v nemana. ixortnern cities sre again

Our own tightening money conditions
and ths renewed disturbances in Russia
there by ths dissolution of the dumawere largely as market fact-
or but they are deserving more atten-
tion than they have received. They willundoubteoly t due consideration In thenear future. For American shares Lon

in in maraet.
fM.mAFv Kllft MBi4t.t I m w.tl .hl.I.lM. m. . m llflllE mam 1 V. . Kl.b.ra nl July ss llHd 8s 10d 6S llHd TAFT B INSPECTINGto bold Its own at tbls time because of lOo per lbr Brasll nuts, 18e per lb; fll- - Sept 7s ld 7s t 7s lHdths heavy demand, both . locally and berts. 16c per lb: fancy pecans. 18020c FORT LEAVENWORTHCORN.

4s 10d 4s 10dper id: aimonas, nzi"e.rom the north, for storage purposes.
Chicken market Is considerably easier don was steady and fractionally pt 4s 10 dxeats, nsn ana rrovisions.

FRESH MEATS Front street Hoss. (Journal Special Barries.) 'Minneapolis Wheat Market.fancy. 80Sttc per lb: large. 7c per

SEE US FIRST AND YO V WILUNQT
' HAVE SO MANY MEDICAL FEES ;

TO PAY. "

We are curing more men than any two, spe-
cialists in Portland. Our small, fee enables
us to cure for less money than many self-styl- ed

specialists ask for their worthless serv-
ices. Our advice to you will be worth, much
in your case if you need the services of
killed reliable specialist

No Pay Unless Cured

owing ,to 'tne heavier supplies. No
change, In values, r - .

' t,
Dressed, meats, holding former values,

although , the;- ton - Is fractionally
Fort Leavenworth. June II. Raora.byOfficial New Tork quotations

Overbeck. Starr A Cooke Calb; veal, extra, 8o per lb; ordinary: 7 He tanr of War Taft aniveit this marnlnawheat Close:' Minneapolis, June 1$,
September, 97 Ho, for an Inspection tour of the fort Heper id; poor, so per id; mutton, rancy,

8fi)9c per lb. OUR FEB
Potatoes Break AH Iteoords. nAMo. bacon. KTC. ortiana racg DESCRIPTION.

wm leave ror Ottawa, Kansas, tonight

TORPEDO BOAT SINKS
Again today the potato market went Dnlath Whet Markat. '

Duluth. June 19. Wheat Close:
(local) hams, 10 to 12 lbs, lSUe per lb;
14 to 16 lbs. 16o per lb; 18 to 20 lbs. $10into tm record-breakin- g ' business. Sep- -

I5c: nreajtrast paeon, is hzzo perBtocKs were sold along the street today tember, 99c f . .
82 W I 83 HAm. Cop. Co.id: picnics, izo per io: cottage roiL AFTER 'EXPLOSIONin a smut way as nign as 8ftc a pound

for best stock. Some sales were made Am. Car & F..iiuo rer lb: reaular short clears, un 40 IN MOST CA5ES, Winnipeg Hieat Market.smoked, 12o per Tb; smoked, 1 2a per lb; Am. Cot. OIL, o.an low as 2o. Some went at 33Ue. 80
66clear backs, unsmoked, 12c; smoked, 13c I Am. Loco., o,

V-"'1- ". '.7;-- '
- ' (Jonraal Special Berriee.)

London. Juna 19. A British tAraan
Winnipeg. Juna 19. Wheat Close: If jou liave a disease or weakness peculiar to men "your condition'

calls brofflDtlvifor the best treatment tha medical, nrofesslon sfforda..
Strawberry market" Is In very good

July, 88 c.120H
116

shape. Yesterday's heavy purchases by I " " L . 1 v.
northern nuini. un tha aumina I smoked. 80 per lb: smoked. 9o per lb: I Am. Smelt., c boat, was sunk off tha bav - head thla We have long studied and thoroughly mastered Infirmities of this char- -

80
66

120

.....
87
98 H

and best berries are moved easily today I clear bellies, unsmoked, .11 tto Pr lb; I Anaconda M. Co. 66
PORTLAND STOCK MARKETsmoked, is Vie per id; snouiaers, unci Am. woolen, cai . inis is ior zancy. .

What is expected te be the last car
of navel o ranees to arrive In this city

afternoon after an explosion. Thecrew was rescued. .--
.

POLICE PADY FOR r88pickled tongues, 0o each. Atchison, c. ..
tL LARD Kettle leaf. 10c. 18crBalt. & O., c .
6a, 13VsO per lb; 60-l- b tins, l2Hc do preferred Coenr d'AIene Shares Are Againper id;

per id; steam renaerea, xus, jio peri Brooklyn R. T. Getting Interesting.
; me present season came in toaay.

Davenport-Thompso- n company reported
Its arrival.- - '. vt,;r,..t

String beans are easier . with larger
can. paciric,lb; 5s, 1134 per lb; compound, 10s, 9

ter lb. f Cent. Leather, Coeur d'Alene mining stocks are again OPERATORS' STRIKE
.' (Jotrrnal Speelsl '

Chicago Juna 19. Thera ara 180 no.

forging to the front Inirrivatn xrom i ne uaiies. , vest at y FISH Rock cod, to per lb; flounders.
6c per lb; halibut, Ho per lb; striped

point of. Interest.
lc. - Copper King

cm. & a. w., a
Chi., M. & 8. P..
Ches. St Ohio .. Today Bunion lostivc soma at sc.

; Brief Votes of. tha Trade. bass, 12o per lb; catfish, 10c per lb: tj.1- - gained c, O. K. Cons, gained cmon. fresh Columbia Chinook. HHo per I Colo. V Snowshoe 2c, and Snowstorm 6cFruit Jars are very slow to arrive as American Biscuit 6s again ld$t 25c. llcemen being held In reserve in antici-
pation of the telegraphers' strike.lu, uiucvov w, ic , iuS. V01 I JOiO. COUtn., O.

.: a result or labor conditions in the south. iIk! -- U C.- -v IV... A - -I '
do preferred) Opening values on canned goods areyet unannounced. In ordinary seasons

Oregon Water Power 6s were offered
60c lower. Phone shares and bonds
wera unchanged. , , . . , '22Hlb; tomcodV 7c per lb; lobsters, 16a per

lb; fresh mackerel, 80 per lb; crawfish,
20e tier dos: sturgeon. 1O0 ter lb: black

Go Swimming .
In pure' clean .Bull Run water of the

Erie, c
Illinois Central
Louis. & Nash.

Today's sales: 13 Associated Oil at13
tney are namea apout May io,, r
' Cantaloupes show a heavy sale with
the warmer weather. Price steady. An-- $34.76 and 2,000 Copper King at 9 He. right temperature, at the Y. M. C. A..

acter. our ousinsss ana proressionai metnoas are clean, while we are' naturally ambitious to cure as many men as possible, yet we want to
do so on a fair aad eqaere basts, with mutual eonfldsaoe between physl-ela- n

and patient. Oar ablest Is not so much to de the work that own
aoeters eaa de, but rather io de that whloh they eannot do. What we so-
licit In particular is obstinate oases cases which have been mad worse
by all kinds of interior-- treatmant. . she kaowledge, skill and experience
of years are at your service, 5,- By the latest and best methods we ours to remain eureel TABTOOSS
OB 3CW0TTZ9 TEI1T8, BLOOD POZSOZf, ITBBVO-VITJl- Ii BXHXXJTT,
BIiADOEB- - and 3CX9STBT Troublse, and aU associate Ala eases end weak-''Bess-es

with their reflex eomplloatlons.
Ws make no mlsltadlmg etatemsnta, deceptive or . unbuelness-lik-s

propositions to the affUoted, aslther ao we promise to cure taem in a
few days, nor offer cheap, worthless treatment la order to secure theirpatronage. Sonest doctors ef reoogalsed. ability do not resort to sues

; MCre 1

This la 4 men who lack courage, ' whose '. nerves ere shaky, whoseeyes have lost the sparkle, when brains are muddled, ideas confused,
sleep-restles- confidence rone, spirits low and easily depressed, who arebackward, hesitating, unable to venture because they are afraid of fail-
ure, who want .somebody to decide for them, who are weak, run down
and restless. Is Is to- - men who have part or all of these symptoms andwant new Ufa, new energy. We especially solicit those cases in whichmany treatments have failed, or where money has been wasted

. on other methods of treatment. Don't experiment when 7 ear dlteot
method offers a eertala means of cure. :' . ;. . .".,-":--,- r

J OOsritrZiVATXOzr TBJEB AJrp tttrmBO . Our reputation and workere not a mushroom grewth.,Li ,Ws have been curing men for 37 years.
Writs, if you cannot ,calL All correspondence strieti "confidential

and all replies sent in plain envelope. Enclose stamp to Insure
reply.- - . . ,

130bass, 20c per lb; Columbia river smelt,
60 per lb; shad, 80 per lb: roe shad. 60cither car due xrom Brawler. Manhattan Ry.

Mex. Cent Ry. the 35.000 tile-line- d. 60x20 ft., cool Is a20
uniciai prices: ,

,' : i: BANK STOCKS, i flJ :
'

- ' v ' - Bid. - Asked.
per lb; shad roe, I60 per lb; black cod,Cherries ars arriving In Tsry poor

: condition and In many Instances sacri
great luxury tness summer aays. Tne
marble tub and shower baths, srvmnaa--9Un n. 1 V, etfice prices are naned by - receivers . m OT8TERS Shoal water bay, per gal Bank of California '..$820.00 $

Bankers' & Lumb. ... 104.00 . 112.00

M., K, a
Distillers
Great Northern
Fed. Smelter . .
Missouri Pac. .

126lon, $i.&o; per iuu-i- d sacK, $4.50: Olym
lum ana an privileges are included ina full $10- - membership for $8 for boys.
You nsed only pay . $4.50 down,' rest In
Installments. Anv ar man

ioroer to unload. . rToday's Jobbing prices: -

5.;1(1v;'":'.r.'aratat. our and reed. W'-
pla, per gallon,. $3.26;-pe- r 115-- lb sack,
$5.50ti6.25; Eagle, canned, lOo can;

Merchants National . . 180.00
Oregon Trust & Sav.. . .. . .. 160.00
Portland Trust Co.. ... ..... ' 120.00National Lead.

N. Y. Central i
N. Y- - O. & W..

$7.00 dos. , " -

CLAMS Hardshell.' per box. $2.40:GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, c, large or boy may join by payment of fee at
the business office, Fourth and , Yam-
hill streets.'.'

United States National. 200.00 ' ....
raior dams, $2.00 per box: lOo per dos. Norf. & W.c... LISTED SECURITIES (BONDS.)

Paints, Coal Oil. Xto. 73

66'
do preferred Am. ' Biscuit Co. 8s . . . 98.50 100.00

lots;; small lots,- - juo. " a .,

WHEAT Club, 84 85c; red Russian,
S2c; bluestem, 87088c; vaUey, 84 86c.

CORN Whole, $28.00; cracked, 323.00
.. per ton.'

' BAR LET New Feed. $21.00022.00

66H&vvx izt x ui a BiBuua.. iuhl. Lanaaro. I .i aiii. . . . City mi Suburban 4s... 93.00l$ier sisal, 11c. t - i I Nor. Pacific, c, 1Z&H my Home Telephone. 6s . .i... 98.59122
23zscoal an Astral cases, ii'ac. m. m. co...,

.." , t '..

$1.15. Laguna $1.02. Comb. Fraet
$2.60. Gr. Bend Ext 10c, Gr. Bend Anx.
9c, Millstorm 8 2cA, B. B. Bonansa 5c.
Kewanas 60c, Esmeralda 10c, Portland
20cA, Cracker Jack 16c, Francis - Mo-
hawk $1.00, Red Hill 88c, Mohawk Ext
8c, Lou Dillon 8c, Y. Tiger 15o, Grand

rolled. 322. 00024.00: brswlnr. 1 19Hc per gal: water white. Iron bbl Penn. Ry.rer ton 119 118
U. K. ft N. Ry. 4S , 86.00 98.50
O. W. P. & Ry. 6s.. i 100.60 v 108.60
Paclflo Coast B. Co. 6s. 97.00 100.00P. G., L. & C CO.110 per kiu: wwoen, 110 per gai; neaa 90

23
so
83' RYE $1.65 per cwt. J light. 170 deg.. cases. 21Ho per araL f. a. car., c, Portland Ry es . . . i . ;' 89.00' GASOLINE 186 deg.. cases. 24 Ho ner Readina--. c. 100 98OATS Newj-Produc- ers priceNo. 1

rhite. $28.6029.00 per ton; gray. $27.50 v MISCELLANEOUS STOCKS, '
gal; iron bbls, 18e per gal. I Rep. I. & S., o... . m.; evenings, 7 to 8:30; 'Sundays,OFFICB HOURB a. m. to 8 p.

m.,to 13 noon, ,Associated Oil ' 34.E0Rock Is., c.ja&rHJuxvtrjv ucr.. caacw. ioa ner m: ma 10c. S. Pick Ext 7cA- - Y. Ross 6,Cot Mt Ext 5cA, Goldt Cons. 6e,20 25.00
42.60Home Telephone ......1HFLOUR Eastern Oregon patents,

$4.80; straights, $4.25; export, $4.00;
valley. $4.8034.40: graham. Us. 28.76:

76 Pac Tel. & TeL pfd.," v..-- .
Pad. Tel. ft Tel. Ccom-S- . r 7.80

Iron bbls 98c per gai
TURPENTINE In cases. 98c per gal;

wooden bbls, 98o per gaL
WHITE LEAD Ton lots, 7o per

lb: 600-l- b lots. 80 cer lb: less lots. 8He

Lurni, iriangis 11a
. , BULLFROG DISTRICT.

Original 80. Built M. C. 1 To. Mont

97.60
15.00
40jOO ST. LOUIS "sbmm; DISPENSARY111 Puget, Sound Tel. ..... .. . . . ;fhole wheat. $4.00; rye, 60s. $i.D0; bales, 17

MINING STOCKS.

8. L. & 8. FM 2-- p.

Sou. Pacific, ., .
do preferred .

South. Ry., a ..
Tenn. C. & X.i r.U. Pacific, c...do preferred .
U. S. Rub., o. , . . .
U. S. S. Co., 0..

' do preferred

COttZTEX aUBOOirO A3TO TA3MTXSI. TXIT3I. TOMTJU3HT). OBXO03T.132 182 Lakevlew f . . .....
Bullf. 4c, Nat Bank 26c, L. Harris 2o,
Amethyst 24c, Gold Bar 63c, Steinway
8c, Denver Buf. Anx. 6cA, Bonnie Clars
58c. 'Mayfl. Cons. 82o. Montv. Oh In Kit.

wiitu. rvAijua rresent oasis at z.s.
MILLSTtJFFS Bran, $17.00 per ton;

. middlings, $26.00; shorts, country. $20;
city, $18.00: chop, $16.00021.00.

HAY t Producers price Timothy,
Manhattan Crown Point .19
Potlcle Mining 18HtX)NSlDEB POTATOES Washougal Ext ...... . .25 80, G. Scepter 10c Monty. Mt 15c, B.Daisy 12cA. Homestake dons. 72n. V.

83

III UNLISTED STOCKS.
.Willamette vauey. xanoy, fiv.vow 17.00;- ordinary; $12.0014.00; eastern Oregon,
I19.0020.00; mixed. il0.00O10.f0:

- clover, $8.609.OO; grain, $8.00010.00; ABE SELLING TOO HIGH SiV?:: lYaqulna Bay Tel.
CONVENTION OF: CLUB :;

WOMEN AT HELENA
kee Girl 6cA. Nugget 6cA. Tramp Cons,
67c, Victor 8c, North Star. 4cA, Sunset
7cA- - ...Ore. City Mill & Lum.wis. tjent., c.

Virginia Chem. Alaska Petroleum31 TONOPAHS. 'cueat, s9.bukts.vs.
, j Batter, Xggs and Poultry, Ton. Nev.' 315.12U. Mont ffon.' M AATotal sales for day.

Call money closed 1
239,800 shares.
02 per cent

I "The potato market will take 4
a small amount of stock at the 4
present market until July. I.

' BUTTER FAT t o. b. Portland
British CoL AmaL t . .
Cascadla
Mammoth ............
Morning ..;

.14
.02
11

.03

.06 .
.08

cweet cream, zie; sour. zie. ion. cjxi. si.vu, MacMamara 290, .Mid-way $1.25,, Ton. Belmont $8.20, Ton, No.

Persian He rvo Esionio
B3!8TOEB VITALITY HtTa W tbeonadsof est ef Nerrou Daollity sad tnaomsia.They clear the brain. streocUMa the clrcolatloa.
nuke dlgutloa perfect sod Impart a marnatlavlcor to the whole being. AU drains and losses
toppad permanently. , 31,00 per box, bona,

gaarantead te cure or refnod money, as. Ifsllad
scaled. Book free. : . Penlaa Med.; Co., SSS
Arch St., Phlladalpbia. gold la Fortlana salby Woodward. Clark Co. r tv

'sa.

, riii ity creamery, zee; , seo-- Star A, 26c. . Ohio Ton. 5eA. West ( TOnnUnited States Government Bonds.onaa, zi',4c: outsiae lancy, Z42&oi sec- - Dtanaara Cona 90c, Rescue 17c, Ton; A Calf. 6c,New York. June y 19. Government Tacoma Steel vjwiucii Aiiuuur axe Jim nuiwr bir. Tnn
onas, zi c: store, uregon, isuiiuc.

KOGS Extra fancy, candled, 22 a
22Hc: uncandled. 21Hc. 7 bonds: COEUR D'ALENJJ DISTRICT. Cash Boy 6c. Ton.. Home 40c Boat Tnn

consider the market for potatoes
about 32.75 ? and no mora than
$3.' A higher price than the lat-
ter Is not justified by conditions.
Thera ar enough potatoes to go
around and there is no need of

Date, Bid. Asked.CHEESE New Full cream, flats. xic, Monarcn s. tat, 10c, Mont Mid.Twos, registered

7 (Special Dispatch" to. The JoarnaL) t v,

. Helena. Mont, June . 19. The annual
convention of the Montana Federation
Of Women's clubs met here today with
a large attendance. The address of wel-
come was delivered by Mayor Lindsay
and appropriate responses were made
by membens of the federation. '

The mayors of various municipalities
of Montana have also met here for the

of considering the situationSurpose recently enacted . state laws,'
especially with regard to health regula-
tions. Practically all cities of the state

,.1806 104 105
:

ww c, uoiaen crown so.. .1S3U : 1U51 106J5H91o per lb; Young America, 14 H 9
PUTRY Mixed chickens, 13HO

, MANHATTAN DISTRICT.

Bullion ............. V.. .08
Copper King , .08
Happy Day ....... ...w .05
O. K. Con. ........... .08
Snowshoe .40
Snowstorm .. 3.80

ao coupon . . . . .
Threes, registered

dO COUDOn
..I91S 102'Ml 102

2 02 Manh. Cons. 4BeA. Manh. M r si.1918 ' 1021boosting them - higher." W. H. CHICHESTER'S PILLSThrees, small bonds. 1918 101 T4 , G. Wedge 6c, Seyler Hump 60. Dexteriiu id, iftuu j UK7UB. aw iit roosvers, 01a.
; lOo lb; fryers, 1617c lb; broilers, 160

J Dryer of Dryer Bollam & Co. Fours, reg. new y.1925; 137T 129 xc xj. joe tjrescent e. i:nmhinn(inn'Ws are not going to charge17o lb; old ducks, 13 14o lb,; spring irours, reg. Old ,,..1907 128
do coupon ........1925 128 ti

k 129
129

2c, Granu 18c, MusUng 210, LittleGrey lie, Cowboy 2c, Orlg Manh. l$o,
Auk ymmr Urasrlati

lllla la Kr4 (ad 41.14 nlUcVihom. MVd wtia Blao Ribboa. VyTake aa R.. mir
NEVADA MIXING STOCKSoucks,- - lovfina 10, kw, 01a, 8WIU0 per

lb; spring geese. 12 Hlio per lb; tur nrviicna ic. rmenuL ac. Kurrftin xn m are represented ana it is prooaDie mat
uniformity j.of action ' will 'be - agreedkeys. 17C per ID tor old; squabs, 32.60per dos; cigeons, 31.25 per dos. Dressed Dog 18c,' Y. Horse 4C Indian Camp 8c Vrasrlai, A,k fncClll

Fours, reg. old ... 1907 100
do coupon .. ......1907 v 100

Fours, Philippines.. 1904 109
Twos, Panamas reg,...., 104
. do coupon , 104

'?101
Wl
105

' 105

Bir Prices Current on the Sao. Fran.

the outrageous prices now being
asked In soma quarters for old
potatoes. I think It Is a holdup
game. They are not worth the
money.w-Geor- ge Davenport of
Davenport Bros.

4Ss2noon. Tne euies reel tnat a sreat our- - UMDJIS HKANDpoultry, lit iuc per id higher. it: VARIOUS DISTRICTS, v ; fT
Falrv. -- Silver KInr IOrA. lratrw. Ju yam anawa ai Ban, safcat, Alwaya gallabladen nas been piacea on tneir anouiaers.Sops. Wool aad Sides. "' cisco Market. !

-

TTOPS 1908 - crop crime to choirs. SOIB BY PRllfifitSTS FVFBYWHERE14.95. No. fltarDire, ntvuit " niiiaSan Francisco.' June 19. Official hM 3a, Eagle's Nest 19tf,' Ruby LID PUT. ON ONEPortland Bank Statement.l(f 1 nc nionra iv prinn igtc; con-
tracts. 1907 crop. 10011c.

Wonder
Wonderprices:. GOLDFIELDS DISTRICT. jic, nttsburg Silver v PeakClearings todayWOOL 1 90 7 , ; ell p Valley. ' 20021c! 11.45. OLD 3IAN GROUNDSLOT MILL' TO STAY.$1,481,108.19

. 868,865.97 Sandstorm 40c, Red Top $3.00A, Co-
lumbia Mt ,.. 38c. Jumbo 33.60A,

veasiem uregon, isarzie, -
MOHAIR New 390729 O 23 He.

Clearings year ago

Gajn today
r Balance today .

NewTork Cotton Market.iForeign Exchange Bates. . ;SHEEPSKINS Shearing. 16020c
each: short wool, 26 & 40c; medium wool. t . (Special Dlepateh te Tha JoarnaL)662.247.21

221,543.66
120,698.48

aj.ojitt, vernal , io,Pennsylvania; 6cA, Goldfleld t. Co.
t1,:Kendan ,5cA. Booth 84c, Blue

BENEATH WHEJEXS

. ' ' - Uosrnal Special Srnlee.) .. '
'Vancouver. B. C. Juns 1 M. tTan.1.

JuneNew York. June 19. Rtarllna- - ilnmin Aberdeen. Wash.; . June 18. A . manBalance year ago 18. 187or isc acn; long wool, vocvrsi.vo sacn.
TALLOW Prime, per lb, 3H4c; No.

Open. High. Low.
M187 . 1170 1167 who goes by the. nickname of "Jack157i-S0d- - btUs' 83: Hamburg,

95 less Paris SHU nliia 1.2- - Jan. tha Orowler" made things lively In oneMay Queen 16c, Nev, Boy 6c, A B. Exf eb. of the saloons last night-whe- be be
g m grease, nwc v

CHITTIM BARK 6c per lb. : '
JTralts and Tegatablss.

Antwerp. 516 less Zurich. 616;
Amsterdam. 40; Vienna, 20.81; Stock-
holm, 26.78. ' , .

r .,,,.. i .
March ., . .1179 , 1178" 1187
June v ...'. ... " , . r
July 1170 ' 1175 1184

New York-Lond- on Sliver. '':

New York, ' Juhs .. 13. Bar silver.87c; London, tld., in

Vr ?iu" ?u "..wia ec. a. Colum-bia. 2 8o, Hlbernla 6c St. Ives 93c, Con-
queror 10c, Blk. Rock 4c, Lone Star 18e,

aged 72 years, provincial fruit-inspecto- r

and one of the best informed men Inthe province on horticulture, fell be-
neath the wheels of a freight train yes-terday. Ona lea was sevarait anil h

. rOT ATOES $2.7503.60; sweets, ( ).

1168
1181 ,

1167
1161
1166
1144
1133
llifi
1144
1148

1158
1160
1166
1167
1163
1138
1123
1146
1144
1147

'' V'a1aaaaMSBaBafBjaBjaaaaaBSBBaa- -''.

St. Louis Wheat Market ;f.nr it! new potauma, 4 per 10.
ONIONS Jobbing plies NtWyS Call- -

came angry over repeated tosses in
working the slot machine. He wreaked
his vengeance on the machine, breaking
it up and completely demolishing It be-
fore his anger cooled .off. - After It was
done he said It was not on the equare
and he wanted to fix it ao no one else
would lose on it He was not arrested,:

" Liverpool Cotton Market.
August ...1148 ?1161 1140
Sept. 1138 1143 1127
Oct ......1168 1157 1145
Nov.,. ... 1163 1153 1163
Deo. ...... 1156 1168 1141

x. .. wiuu ; it, uru mo, ivenaaii jsxt.
8c, wandst JExt 4v Mayns 7c, AUanta
42c, Great Bend 60o, Simerone 10c, Em-
pire 10c, Red Top Ext 22c, Florence

X70, Dlam'X B. B. Coa llo, G. Daisy

body badly mangled, the Unfortunateman succumbing to his Injuries twohours later.. Ha was a ninnaar at RiHM.h
St. LOlllS. Juns 19. Wheat cloaa: Ran. Liverpool. June IS. Cotton fufurasloinn rea. c: garuc, so per in, .

APPLKS $2.TStf3. '. . tembec 6214c, December. 33 o bid. cioeea steaoy, to points up. Columbia. ,'. ". . '...... . ... ;'


